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The various bio-functional effects and potential for industrial application of B. bifidum BGN4 has been characterized and proven by in vitro (i.e., phytochemical bio-catalysis, cell adhesion and anti-carcinogenic effects on cell lines, and immunomodulatory effects on immune cells), in vivo (i.e., suppressed allergic responses in mouse model and anti-inflammatory bowel disease), and clinical studies (eczema in infants and adults with irritable bowel syndrome).
Bifidobacterium breve UCC2003 NCIMB8807

26134988
TNF-α levels were significantly decreased in the first group after receiving B. breve for 3 months.
Bifidobacterium longum subsp. infantis ATCC 15697
22114588
Confirming and extending results of the first study, treatment with B. infantis (10 8 cfu/day) was associated with marked improvements such as lessening of (1) bloating/distention, (2) abdominal pain/discomfort, (3) passage of gas, (4) straining with defecation, and (5) sense of incomplete evacuation. Bifidobacterium longum subsp. longum CCUG 52486 26985232 B. longum subsp. infantis CCUG 52486, combined with a prebiotic, gluco-oligosaccharide (B. longum + Gl-OS), on the response to seasonal influenza vaccination in young and older subjects in a double-blind, randomized controlled trial, taking into account the influence of immunosenescence markers at baseline. Bifidobacterium pseudocatenulatum DSM 20438
28512033
The administration of B. pseudocatenulatum CECT 7765 to MS animals also reversed intestinal dysbiosis affecting the proportions of ten Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) at P21, which could partly explain the restoration of immune, neuroendocrine and behavioral alterations caused by stress in early and later life.
mice
Lactobacillus acidophilus NCFM 28813007
The results of the present study demonstrated that a probiotic formula containing Bifidobacterium longum BORI and Lactobacillus acidophilus AD031 reduced the duration of rotavirus diarrhea in young Korean children. 
19946408
However, the number of rhinitis episodes was lower in the probiotic group leading the authors to conclude that Lactobacillus casei may benefit children with allergic rhinitis but not asthmatic children. One randomized placebo-controlled crossover study examined the effect of yogurt containing S. thermophilus and Lactobacillus bulgaricus when given with or without Lactobacillus acidophilus to adolescents and adults with asthma who were sensitized to inhalant allergens.
Lactobacillus fermentum IFO 3956 23197978
Other studies demonstrated a significant reduction of severity scoring of atopic dermatitis index using Lactobacillus fermentum VRI-033 PCC 1 x 10 9 CFU twice a day during 8 weeks [113] 
23282383
In children, the use of fermented milk fortified with L. paracasei LP33 has been proposed for the treatment of perennial allergic rhinitis (PAR) and has achieved significant reduction in pediatric rhinitis quality of life [104] .
Lactobacillus plantarum WCFS1 23462584
In the second child (11-year-old) who had symptoms of abdominal distension, watery and intermittent bloody stools and arthritis, treatment with Lactobacillus plantarum 299V (10 10 CFU daily) facilitated discontinuation of antibiotics, PN, as well as medication for arthritis.
Lactobacillus reuteri SD2112 ATCC 55730
28858247 The anti-inflammatory cytokine interleukin (IL)-10, was increased in newborns receiving L. reuteri DSM 17938.
28858247
Also, fecal calprotectin, a well-known marker of gut inflammation, was reduced in the infants supplemented with L. reuteri DSM 17938.
25245226
Prophylactic L. reuteri supplementation is as effective as nystatin, and more effective in reducing the incidence of proven sepsis in addition to its favorable effect on feeding intolerance.
19946408
The incidence of IgE-associated dermatitis, rather than other types of atopic dermatitis, was decreased after the oral consumption of probiotics, namely L. reuteri or a mixture of four probiotic bacteria and prebiotics [31, 32] 
Supplemental Information 3
Queries for each research topic.
Queries were constructed intersecting (operator AND) groups of concepts and their synonyms (used as alternatives, operator OR) related to specific areas (ex. microbiome, infants, infant nutrition, microbiota metabolism, immune system, infections, …) for retrieving specific PubMed IDs connected to the defined research topics. Few putative probiotic genera were used in the search query for validation purposes although they were not required to appear in the results (OR operator). The operator NOT was used to exclude animals, and in vivo/in vitro and animal model studies. Quotes were used to search for exact words, and where they are missing, the term is automatically searched also for its orthographic variants. Research topics queries were performed on title and abstracts to obtain the highest recall and collect most of potentially relevant PubMed IDs for our study. Further mining analysis were performed on available full-texts (or abstracts if not) from this refined collection of IDs.
(a) infant gut microbiome: groups of keywords were collected and intersected to select abstracts about structure and functions of the gut microbiome in infants in their first 1000-day of life.
(title,abstract:((((microbe OR microbial OR bacterial OR gut OR microbiome OR "microbial genome" OR symbiotic OR microbiota OR microflora OR "Gastrointestinal microbiome" OR metanalysis OR "meta-analysis" OR metagenome OR "meta-genome" OR archea OR probiotic OR bifidobacteria OR Lactobacillus OR Propionibacterium OR Lactococcus OR Oenococcus OR Bacterioides OR Firmicutes) AND (disease OR health OR growth OR dysbiosis OR infection OR CID OR "common infectious disease" OR disorder OR "host behavior" OR development OR "common cold" OR flu OR "Rota virus" OR rotavirus OR immune OR inflammatory OR inflammation OR metabolism OR metabolic OR colonization OR establish OR "gut microbiota composition" OR pediatric) AND (milk OR "infant diet" OR weaning OR feed OR nutrient OR supplement OR Supplemental OR "milk-based formula" OR nutrition OR nourish OR nutriment OR regime OR "environmental factor" OR prebiotic OR probiotic OR "probiotic consumption" OR symbiotic) AND (infancy OR infant OR baby OR babies OR neonate OR newborn OR offspring OR "early life" OR "early-life" OR "1000 day" OR "1000-day" OR "One thousand day" OR "postnatal" OR postnatal OR "post natal" OR weaning OR "complementary feeding" OR "complementary food" OR maternal OR "pre-schooler" OR "pre schooler" OR preschooler OR childhood OR child OR children OR "after birth" OR pediatric)) AND (infant OR neonate OR baby OR babies OR newborn OR offspring OR "pre-schooler" OR "pre schooler" OR preschooler OR infancy OR child OR "early childhood" OR "early life" OR weaning OR "after birth") AND ("infant microbiome" OR "fecal microbiota" OR microbiome OR microbiota OR microflora OR "gutmicroflora" OR "gut-microbiome" OR "gut-microbiota" OR "Gastrointestinal Microbiome" OR enterotype OR "gut microbiome" OR probiotic OR symbiotic OR "beneficial bacteria" OR "promoting bacteria" OR "beneficial microbe" OR "promoting microbe" OR "beneficial microorganism" OR "promoting microorganism" OR "protective microorganism" OR "protective microorganism")) NOT ( offspring OR "early life" OR "early-life" OR "1000 day" OR "1000-day" OR "One thousand day" OR "post-natal" OR postnatal OR "post natal" OR weaning OR "complementary feeding" OR "complementary food" OR maternal OR "pre-schooler" OR "pre schooler" OR preschooler OR childhood OR child OR children OR "after birth" OR pediatric)) AND ("bifidus factor" OR prebiotic OR FOS OR fructooligosaccharide OR oligofructose OR GOS OR galactooligosaccharide OR glycans OR "4-galactooligosaccharide" OR "diet therap" OR "human milk oligosaccharide" OR HMO OR butyrate OR acetate OR propionate OR lactate OR succinate OR FOS OR fructooligosaccharide OR oligofructose OR GOS OR galactooligosaccharide OR "human milk") AND ((infant OR baby OR neonate OR newborn OR offspring OR "early-lif"e OR "early life" OR 1000 day OR postnatal OR weaning OR "post-natal" OR "pre-schooler" OR "pre schooler" OR preschooler OR childhood OR child OR children OR pediatric) OR ("postnatal factor" OR "infant nutrition" OR "infant food" OR "solid food" OR "infant diet" OR feeding OR weaning OR "Complementary feeding" OR "complementary food" OR "milk human" OR "human milk" OR "infant formula" OR "infant microbiome" OR "breast feed" OR "breast fed" OR "breast-feed" OR "breast-fed" OR "formula feed" OR "formula-feed" OR "formula-fed" OR "formula fed" OR "Supplemental feeding" OR "breast feeding" OR "breast-feeding") OR (diet OR dietary OR "fecal microbiota" OR "developing infant gut" OR "microbial change" OR "microbial shift")) AND (("infant microbiome" OR "healthy interaction" OR "host interaction" OR "infant development" OR "early life colonization" OR "early colonization" OR "Microbiological Phenomena" OR "infant-stool" OR "infant stool" OR probiotic OR host OR symbiotic) OR ("gastrointestinal microbiome" OR host OR microbiome OR microbiota OR microflora OR "gut-microflora" OR "gut-microbiome" OR "Gastrointestinal Microbiome" OR enterotype OR "gut microbiome" OR "microbial composition" OR "microbiota composition" OR "infant microbiome" OR "intestinal microorganism" OR "neonatal microbiome" OR "neonatal gut" OR "neonatal microbiota" OR "children gut" OR "children microbiota" OR "children microbiome" OR symbiotic probiotic) OR ("beneficial bacteria" OR "beneficial microbe" OR "healthy bacteria" OR "healthy microbe" OR "healthy microorganism" OR "protective bacteria" OR "protective microorganism" OR "promoting bacteria" OR "promoting microorganism" OR "promoting microbe" OR probiotic OR symbiotic))) NOT (c) beneficial bacteria supporting the development of the infants immune system: groups of keywords were collected and intersected to select abstracts of studies that investigated the influence of the gut microbiota on the development of the immune system in infants.
(title,abstract:((((microbe OR microbial OR bacterial OR gut OR microbiome OR "microbial genome" OR symbiotic OR microbiota OR microflora OR "Gastrointestinal microbiome" OR metanalysis OR "meta-analysis" OR metagenome OR "meta-genome" OR archea OR probiotic OR bifidobacteria OR Lactobacillus OR Propionibacterium OR Lactococcus OR Oenococcus OR Bacterioides OR Firmicutes) AND (disease OR health OR growth OR dysbiosis OR infection OR CID OR "common infectious disease" OR disorder OR "host behavior" OR development OR "common cold" OR flu OR "Rota virus" OR rotavirus OR immune OR inflammatory OR inflammation OR metabolism OR metabolic OR colonization OR establish OR "gut microbiota composition" OR pediatric) AND (milk OR "infant diet" OR weaning OR feed OR nutrient OR supplement OR Supplemental OR "milk-based formula" OR nutrition OR nourish OR nutriment OR regime OR "environmental factor" OR prebiotic OR probiotic OR "probiotic consumption" OR symbiotic) AND (infancy OR infant OR baby OR babies OR neonate OR newborn OR offspring OR "early life" OR "early-life" OR "1000 day" OR "1000-day" OR "One thousand day" OR "post-natal" OR postnatal OR "post natal" OR weaning OR "complementary feeding" OR "complementary food" OR maternal OR "pre-schooler" OR "pre schooler" OR preschooler OR childhood OR child OR children OR "after birth" OR pediatric)) AND (("infant microbiome" OR "healthy interaction" OR "host interaction" OR "infant development" OR "early life colonization" OR "early colonization" OR "Microbiological Phenomena" OR "infant-stool" OR "infant stool" OR probiotic OR host OR symbiotic) OR ("beneficial bacteria" OR "beneficial microbe" OR "healthy bacteria" OR "healthy microbe" OR "healthy microorganism" OR "protective bacteria" OR "protective microorganism" OR "promoting bacteria" OR "promoting microorganism" OR "promoting microbe" OR probiotic OR symbiotic)) AND ((diet OR dietary OR "fecal microbiota" OR "developing infant gut" OR "microbial change" OR "microbial shift") OR ("beneficial bacteria" OR "beneficial microbe" OR "healthy bacteria" OR "healthy microbe" OR "healthy microorganism" OR "protective bacteria" OR "protective microorganism" OR "promoting bacteria" OR "promoting microorganism" OR "promoting microbe" OR probiotic OR symbiotic)) AND ("Immune gene" OR cytokine OR antibod OR immunoglobulin OR "Immune Evasion" OR Immunomodulation OR "Maternally-Acquired Immunity" OR "maternal immunity" OR "innate immunity" OR Immun OR "immune-mediated disease" OR "immune mediated disease" OR monocyte OR immunonutrition OR "immuno nutrition" OR "Growth and Development" OR "paediatric dysbiosis" OR "Infant Nutritional Physiological Phenomena" OR immuno OR "antimicrobial protein")) NOT (mice OR mouse OR "Mus musculus" OR rodent OR rat OR rats OR Rattus OR monkey OR "non-human primate" OR "in-vitro" OR "in vitro" OR "in vivo" OR "in-vivo" OR horses OR equine OR colt OR colts OR foal OR nag OR nags OR "pre-term" OR preterm OR "pre term")) (d) beneficial bacteria preventing infections in infants: groups of keywords were collected and intersected to select abstracts of studies that investigated the role of beneficial gut bacteria in preventing infections in infants.
(title,abstract:((((microbe OR microbial OR bacterial OR gut OR microbiome OR "microbial genome" OR symbiotic OR microbiota OR microflora OR "Gastrointestinal microbiome" OR metanalysis OR "meta-analysis" OR metagenome OR "meta-genome" OR archea OR probiotic OR bifidobacteria OR Lactobacillus OR Propionibacterium OR Lactococcus OR Oenococcus OR Bacterioides OR Firmicutes) AND (disease OR health OR growth OR dysbiosis OR infection OR CID OR "common infectious disease" OR disorder OR "host behavior" OR development OR "common cold" OR flu OR "Rota virus" OR rotavirus OR immune OR inflammatory OR inflammation OR metabolism OR metabolic OR colonization OR establish OR "gut microbiota composition" OR pediatric) AND (milk OR "infant diet" OR weaning OR feed OR nutrient OR supplement OR Supplemental OR "milk-based formula" OR nutrition OR nourish OR nutriment OR regime OR "environmental factor" OR prebiotic OR probiotic OR "probiotic consumption" OR symbiotic) AND (infancy OR infant OR baby OR babies OR neonate OR newborn OR offspring OR "early life" OR "early-life" OR "1000 day" OR "1000-day" OR "One thousand day" OR "post-natal" OR postnatal OR "post natal" OR weaning OR "complementary feeding" OR "complementary food" OR maternal OR "pre-schooler" OR "pre schooler" OR preschooler OR childhood OR child OR children OR "after birth" OR pediatric)) AND (("infant microbiome" OR "healthy interaction" OR "host interaction" OR "infant development" OR "early life colonization" OR "early colonization" OR "Microbiological Phenomena" OR "infant-stool" OR "infant stool" OR probiotic OR host OR symbiotic) OR ("beneficial bacteria" OR "beneficial microbe" OR "healthy bacteria" OR "healthy microbe" OR "healthy microorganism" OR "protective bacteria" OR "protective microorganism" OR "promoting bacteria" OR "promoting microorganism" OR "promoting microbe" OR probiotic OR symbiotic)) AND ((diet OR dietary OR "fecal microbiota" OR "developing infant gut" OR "microbial change" OR "microbial shift") OR ("beneficial bacteria" OR "beneficial microbe" OR "healthy bacteria" OR "healthy microbe" OR "healthy microorganism" OR "protective bacteria" OR "protective microorganism" OR "promoting bacteria" OR "promoting microorganism" OR "promoting microbe" OR probiotic OR symbiotic)) AND ("beta-defensin" OR defensin OR inflammation OR inflammatory OR vaccin OR "secretory IgA and TNF-a" OR infection OR "Bacterial Infection" OR "Host-Pathogen Interaction" OR "common infectious disease" OR colitis OR enterocolitis OR Colitis OR enterocolitis OR influenza OR flu OR CID OR "immunity infection")) NOT ( 
Supplemental Information 4
Dictionaries used for relationship and co-mention identification in abstracts and full-texts from the PubMed IDs collection.
For each term in dictionaries, we considered both synonyms and most common separators between specific words. The operator = was used for exact matching, otherwise a more flexible orthographic variant search of the words into texts was applied.
(i) immunity-related terms
Supplemental Figure 1
A metabolic enrichment set analysis was carried out using the hypergeometric distribution implemented in bStyle [1] . The over-representation enrichment was performed for each member of the sub-community using organism-specific chemical compounds associated to their pathways automatically retrieved by the tool from the KEGG pathway database [2] . All strains were available into the database, except for F. prausnitzii M21 2 that was replaced by F. prausnitzii SL3/3 as it is belonging to the same phylogroup [3] .
